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The FRIES rearrangement of 3-nitro-phenyl-propionate was carried out by the-
authors. The product of rearrangement proved to be 2-hydroxy-4-nitro-propiophenone, 
a compound not described so far. This ketone was characterised by its sodium salt-
and phenylhydrazone, respectively. 
In t h e course of o u r w o r k [1], [2] u n d e r t a k e n in connection w i t h t h e inve-
st igat ion of t h e mechan i sm of t h e FRIES-reac t ion w e succeeded in ca r ry ing out 
the r e a r r a n g e m e n t of 3-ni t ro-phenyl—propionate (I). T h e r e a r r a n g e m e n t was-
conducted bo th in a solvent and w i t h o u t it. T h e react ion a f fo rded 2-hydroxy-4-
n i t ro -prop iophenone (II) in yields of 20,0% and 14,0%, respectively. Lower yields; 
m a y be due to the e f f ec t of deact ivat ion of the n i t rogroup. 
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T h e s t ruc tu re of 2-hyroxy-4-n i t ro-propiophenone . (II) w a s p roved b y oxida-
t ion wi th potass ium p e r m a n g a n a t e in a lka l ine m e d i u m lead ing to 2 -hydroxy-4-
nitro-benzoic acid (III). T h e or tho-posi t ioned hydroxy-g roup of t h e ke tone t a k e s 
p a r t p re sumab ly in a chela te s t ruc tu re , f o r its p h e n y l h y d r a z o n e can only be 
acetyla ted u n d e r drast ic condit ions, a n d it hydrolyses a t a f a r lower r a t e t h a n 
t h e phenylhydrazones of t h e appropr i a t e 4 -hydroxy-ke tones e. g. 3 -n i t ro -4-hydr -
-oxy-acetophenone a n d propiophenone, respectively, in aqueous alcoholic h y -
drochloric acid. 
We character ized 2-hydroxy-4-ni t ro-propiophenone, a c o m p o u n d n o t de-
scr ibed so f a r b y p r epa r ing i ts sod ium sa l t a n d phenylhydrazone , respect ively . 
Experimental1 
A./ 3-nitro-phenyl-propionate w a s obtained f r o m 3-n i t ro -phenol (20 g) c ry -
stallized f r o m toluol by acyla t ion w i th propionic a n h y d r i d e (40 ml) by hea t ing 
on s t eam ba th f o r a n h o u r and a half . The prop iona te (16 g; 98% yield) w a s 
isolated by pour ing the m i x t u r e in w a t e r (100 ml). A f t e r recrystal l izat ion f r o m 
petrole ther m. p.: 49°. 
B./ Preparation of 2-hydroxy-4-nitro-propiophenonephenylhydrazone; Fries 
reaction of 3-nitro-phenyl-propionate in nitrobenzene. 10 g 3 -n i t ro -pheny l -p ro -
p iona te and 7,3 g a n h y d r o u s a l u m i n i u m chloride ( f reshly subl imed) w e r e dis-
solved in 60 m l n i t robenzene ( f reshly distilled), t h e m i x t u r e w a s poured i n to 
a f lask provided wi th a r e f l u x condenser f i t ted wi th a t u b e f i l led w i t h ca lc ium-
chloride, t hen hea ted in a n oil ba th a t 125°—130° f o r 25 hours . The cooled 
.solution was poured onto the m i x t u r e of 50 g of ice a n d 10 m l of concent ra ted 
hydrochlor ic acid, t h e n i t robenzene l aye r was washed un t i l n e u t r a l to Congo, 
dr ied (Na2S04) , t h e solvent r emoved in vacuo. The res idua l oil w a s dissolved 
in 30 ml of methanol , t hen mixed w i t h a calculated a m o u n t of pheny lhydraz ine 
a n d al lowed to s t and overn igh t in a re f r igera tor . T h e sepa ra t ed br ick- red 
needles (2,91 g; 20% yield) m e l t e d a t 192°—194°. A f t e r recrysta l l iza t ion f r o m b u -
t ano l t h e phenylhydrazone of 2 -hydroxy-4-n i t ro-propiophenone w a s obta ined . 
Long carmine coloured needles, m. p.: 195°—196°. (Found: N 14,44 C1 BH1 3O sN3 = 
— 285,3 requi res : N 14,73%.) 
C./ Preparation of 2-hydroxy-4-nitro-propiophenone by Fries reaction with-
out solvent 
10 g 3-n i t ro-phenyl -propionate a n d 7,3 g a n h y d r o u s a l u m i n i u m chlor ide 
(freshly sublimed) w e r e mixed . T h e mixture , w a s a l lowed to s t and f o r 20 h o u r s 
•at 125° in a t he rmos t a t in a f l a sk provided wi th a ca lc ium chlor ide tube . H y -
drogen chloride evolved vigorously a t t h e beginning of the react ion. W h e n t h e 
ma te r i a l w a s cooled, 40 g of ice and 10 ml of concen t ra ted hydrochlor ic acid 
> • / w a s a d d e d , t o the sol idif ied mix tu re . The oi ly-aqueous m i x t u r e of deep b r o w n 
colour was extracted, in t u r n , by * 4 X 20 m l ' o f CC14, d r i e d a n d ' . t h e solvent 
removed. The oily res idue conta in ing 3-ni t ro-phenol and t h e hydroxy -ke tone 
w a s completed wi th m e t h a n o l to 20 ml, and 15 m l of sod ium-e thy la te (0,75 g 
sodium-meta l w a s dissolved in 15 ml of 99% ethanol) added, t h e n al lowed to s tand 
1 Melting points are not corrected. 
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overn igh t in a re f r ige ra to r . T h e sodium salt of 3-n i t ro-phenol r ema ined dis-
solved whi le the red-coloured sod ium sal t of 2 -hydroxy-4-n i t ro-propiophenone 
separa ted . Af t e r f i l t ra t ion it was l ibera ted in to the hydroxy-compound by t r e a t -
ing. w i th 15 m l of N ELSO, on a s t eam bath , a l lowed to s t a n d ovérnight 
in a re f r igera tor . T h e solidified mate r ia l was recrystall ized f r o m ethanol . Yel low-
i sh-brown needle crystals w e r e obta ined (1,4 g; 14% yield). A f t e r severa l 
recrystal l izat ions f r o m 96% e thano l m. p.: 68°—69°. (Found C 55,03; H 4,74; 
N 7,09, CoHsOiN = 195,17 requi res : C 55,38; H 4,65;N 7,18%.) 
D./ Oxidation of 2-hydroxy-4-nitro-propiophenone into 2-hydroxy-4-nitro-
benzoic acid 
0,3 g of 2-hydroxy-4-n i t ro-propiophenone was dissolved in 1,3 m l of equ i -
molecular (10%) potass ium hydroxide , then 22,2 ml of a 5% solut ion of potas-
s ium pe rmangana t e (25% excess) w a s dropped a t t h e t e m p e r a t u r e of the w a -
t e r ba th , the m i x t u r e al lowed to s t and on the wa te r 'bath f o r an h o u r and a 
ha l f . Then the unchanged potass ium p e r m a n g a n a t e w a s decomposed by NaHSOs, 
the m i x t u r e f i l tered t h r o u g h cotton, washed wi th 3 X 10 m l of w a t e r and t h e 
f i l t r a t e acidified w i t h 1,5 m l of concentra ted hydrochloric acid. T h e rose-red 
f i l t r a t e w a s ex t rac ted wi th 3 X 1 0 ml of chloroform, t hen t h e combined chlo-
ro fo rmic solut ions dried and disti l led in vacuo. 
The res idue w a s recrystal l ized f r o m 5 ml of w a t e r f u r n i s h i n g 2 -hydroxy-
4-n i t ro-benzoicac id (0,18 g). M. p.: 224°—225°. (Found: C 45,94; H 2,81; N 7,89, 
C7H5O r,N = 183,12 requ i res : C 45,90; H 2,73; N 7,65%.) 
* * * 
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